Identification of a second binding site in the estrogen receptor.
Fluorescence spectrometry data by Tyulmenkov and Klinge (Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 2000, 381, 135-142) suggest the presence of a second binding site in both subtypes ER alpha and ER beta of the estrogen receptor (ER). A cavity previously described as a solvent channel was located in close proximity to the steroid binding site of both ER subtypes. Derivatives of a tetrahydrochrysene (THC) compound, speculated in the literature to bind to a second binding site, were docked successfully in the second sites identified. However, computation of accurate interaction scores indicates preferred binding to the steroid binding site over the second binding site of both ER alpha and ER beta for all THC derivatives. Therefore, binding to this second site is probably not the reason the THC derivatives are agonists on ER alpha and antagonists on ER beta. Most likely, the smaller steroid binding site of ER beta compared to ER alpha and/or the apparent larger flexibility of helix 12 of ER beta make ER beta more readily adopt an antagonist conformation.